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"I Know My Children Are
Protected From Cold"

"I'm not a bit anxious about the kiddies.
' "They haven't missed a day at school this winter, no matter
how cold it has been.

"They play out doors to heir heart's content, and come in,

7arm, ruddy and healthful.
"Ibought each of them som? suits of

Mesco Underwear
"The Qarmont of Certain Satisfaction"

"You see I know from my own exparionoe Unit it is warm, comfortable una!

so long wearing that it is most economical.

"It fits up snugly tirotriri tlie body, keeping out the cold, hut yielding to
every movement. Re.illy it's the host underwear I over saw and we nil wear it J1

Let YOUR New Underwear Be MeSCO

Women's Union Suits $1.25 to:$3.(i: Union Suits 50c to $1.35

MRS. BARBARA PHARES

SMITH BROTHERS' TWENTIETH ANNUAL

Pure Bred POLAND
CHINA BRED SOW

Children's

SALE
will be held vat Orchard Home Stock Farm, 9 miles
north east of Superior, 2 miles south east of Cadams, on

Tuesday, Feb. 6th i
The sale consists of

62 HEAD BRED SOWS
Span big Mules, 2 Horses, 6 Shorthorn Calves

The SOWS mp up to the Stnit'i itandard nf former years nnd several tell us tliey
are better, or the best we ever raised. Moit of the gilts ate sired by the three herd
boars, Jumbo, jr., Amaiort Ben and Gimt Wonder. The sows are bred to the above
boars nnd to young boars we bought last (all, Orphan's Price and Big King Price. Sows
have not been crowded at any lime but are of tteady growth They have been fed on
the products of our fnrmi, with the exception of a little shoits.

Horses and Mules Span big black molly mu'.M, coming 4 yrs old, wt 2600.
.They are the sjm: ai the b g mules said last spring. They are as good ns the last team
Md many who have seen them think they ate better. 1 black gelding, nigger, i yrs old
wi jjuu. i my driving mire. V yrs old, wt rJ.iU, in loal to black I'e.cheion stallion.

M Catte -- 4 bulls and 2 heifers. These calves are 10 to 14 months old and are ex- -
tia gor.d.calves. They are consigned to in by some of our good customers and will be

ti said thq same as if they were our own,
fV CriMC OUfTM: .uinncii cftti'pimi.i r-. -. . t r .tm. . . Tr..

TERMS: Cash or bankable nntf Inn months at ioht ner cent
W&ITPT rfr j --rM a raat--

SMITH BRS.1a
"Successors to Albert Smith and Sons

Cofs. A. V Thompson, W. C. Henderson John Young. Clerk
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IE F.C.I RE the services of

UJJljj the Printer who will
--1 work with you not
merely for you. We are at

your service at all times. q

The RED CLOUD CHIEF i
PRlNTERSd PUBLISHERS

"Not tow cheap but how

..FlElfi!

i Kind of Him.
am going to ask your father fof

our hand;" "Oh, that will bo lovely."

"You aro glad7" "Delighted! I will
aall and bring you flowcra overy day
until you are able to bo out again.
I! havo nevor Been the lnsldo of a fww
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Feat of Up-3tat- o RaDBIt.
Tho Cayuga Iulot was swum by twe"

rabbits recently. A dog chased thorn
Into tho wator and they sought tho
other Bhoro for Bafoty. This seems to
bo as unusual an occurr-encoa- would
bo the swimming of i CM to eavo ltt
nlno lives. Watklna Chronicle,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, OKIEF
MM fe$$55t

THE HUSBAND HUNTER

By ERNEST A. YOUNG.

ill
' 7' Z

I
"Heart smashing Is bound to end In

Imsliiiinl hunting." proclaimed Charles
Darton, tin- - c.Milc

"What do you know about ll? Yon
ticvt'i" had n heart to .smash," taunted
Hilly Drew.

I'.ort Temple, (he host mid presiding
genius at inii'.iy :t sinoko-tul- k in the.
eozy bachelor iptailors, pricked up his
ears, for his friends were getting on a
subject which had aeiiulreil a new

for lilui.
He had lately (Vscovcred that lie had

a heart, and he was Inclined to feel
it hit heady over It.

"you are wrong, Hilly," Charles as-

serted, "for It was a woman's perlldy
that bleached my hair years ago,"

"Story I old brand of romance," an-

nounced Drew with a wave, of his fat
hands.

"I fall to sec any romance about the
process of Retting Htting at a time of
life when a decent young chap of a
mushy temperament thinks he Is In
love for the only possible time, and
the girl plays up the delusion until
she llnds what a boob he Is and then
lets him drop.

"That, in suhstahce," continued the
cynic, "was what happened. I was the
boob and Miss Doris Ward was the
perfidious maiden, ami It happened
eight years ago, when I was twenty-two- .

Chortle over It If you Hud It hu-

morous, because I see the Joke now as
plainly as you do. I also see how Miss
Doris Ward comes to Dunhury for a
winter of sport husband hunting."

They laughed at the story, of course
all except their host. Ho had been'

poking the lire and ho dropped the
poker as If it had burned his lingers.

The party broke up and no note
was taken of anything unusual In
Temple's innnner.

"Charles, the cynic, Jilted eight
years ago by Doris Ward !" mumbled
the host as the door shut out the last
of his guests.

It was like a clip from a blackjack
to the senses of Hert-Templ- Twenty-min-

utes ago the memory of Doris
Ward's voice was thrilling through his
soul, as he had listened to that voice
the evening before. Sure enough, at
the ripe age of thlrly-sl- x he hud fallen
heels over bead at tlrst sight. Al-

though they had been hardly two hours
in each other's society he had as good
is told her that she was "the wonder-
ful woman," and that he was prepared
to cloe up a marriage contract for the
curliest date that could be tlxed upon
compatible with the conventions.

Now Temple felt sick, dizzy, he- -

wiiucreii. i was uie oooit ami .miss
Doris Ward was the perlldloiis maid-
en," were the words that bored Into
Temple's consciousness. In other
words at the callow age of twenty-tw- o

Charles Darton hud been Jilted by
.Miss Ward, ami now he, Herlram Tem-
ple, nt thirty-six- , laid betrayed the
same brand of callowness a that
youngster, whom Temple had never
particularly admired.

Now, according to Charles, the cynic,
this young woman, whose unique
i harm had appealed to Temple's un-

tutored heart, was a husband hunter.
That meant that she was done with the
royal sport of killing for amusement,
and had taken up the practical voca-
tion of hugging the game. And It
seemed that sin- - had marked him
Jlert Temple, age thirty-si- x as a like-
ly mark.

There was little time in which to
make up his mind what to do. In an
hour he was to call at the Inn to take
.Miss Ward motoring.

There wasn't time to think out a
really good jlan for showing Doris
Ward that he was aware of her little
scheme of inarrjiiig the tlrst man in
Duiihurv whom she chos, to smile up- -... ... i . . .
"ii. rM' lie got on; ins car a. in nsi;cu
Mollie Clews to go with ll'lil.

Temple in his racer, with :li chat-
tering little magpie snuggled m the
seal l.esitle him, slackened the pace in
ti"iit of the inn. lie could see .Miss

W.i'd at the foot of the walk, wailing
for him.

He meant to slow up Just enough
so sh" would he sure to see how pretty
nnd happy .Mollie looked, and then,
like a cad, he would speed on and
leave the husband hunter to guess
what had happened.

Chug 1

Tlie racer stopped short. The en-

gine went dead.
At that Juncture Charles Darton

came up with his car, and In a twink-
ling he had .Mollie beside lilin.

'You didn't speak to your or
Charles Darton," stammered Temple
as Doris took Mollle's place In the
stalled motor.

"Was Hint Charles Darton?" she ex-

claimed. "Ueally, I had the itnpros-blo- n

he was tall and blond."
"lie fjd us' Hort persisted, "that

you Jilted him eight years ago. And
now you would pretend"

"It was my cousin Doris who did
the Jilting. She told me all about It.
She called him No. '2, If I remember
rightly. She Is lots older than'I am
nnd different about about lllrtlng."

They were still sitting beside each
other "in the stalled racer when they
were aroused to the passage of time
by the purr of Darton's motor return
ing with Mollie alter at nours spin.
Iu confusion Doris Ward tried to get
out and (lee Into tho house. Hut Tem-

ple, recklessly hilarious and brazen,
would not let her go.

"lie said you were a husbnrtd hunt-

er," be told her.
"I'm not one any more!" she

(CopyrtKht, I916, by tho McClure Newspa- -
OHr Avnrtli'ar

Kansas City Market
Kansas City Stock Yards, Jan. 22.

li)l. Uittie receipts were limit af
ter Tuesday lasc wee ana prices

i ciosetl the woeh. stronger on an Mints.1
necetpts were i.jUUU toit.iy, anil pile s
steady to strong, nothing choice lieie
lop SiU.fo. I log's guinea o to , cts.
nist weeh, sceiw.y lotmy, top ;.Jl.Oo,
receipts io,ouo. ohoep am. .ninos
soiti steady at ihe auvunce n t..ie last
week, lambs $U.il), twos $iu,ij, re-
ceipts IJ.IJIJU.

UrJEF CATTLE
'

Prime steers vero lacKing today,
ami commission men say nun i.iud is
going to snow some speed in ine near
iiiture. lite best Here today nrouglit
fiu.ol) pretty good pulp tea sieei'rt at
.?i0.4U i.nu .stu.uU. snort led and
wanned up cattle sold at $'.) to $10, in-

cluding some puipeis at ti.oU, weigh-
ing not; los. ami Western hay lens
at li.'ib, with pint of a load out at
J8.V0. Cows had less pep today, but
did not lose anything, bust heavy cows
up 10 .y, dinners ?o.Jo to $0.80, bulls
!o.50 to 8.50, heifers up to $10.?i,'veal
calves up to $12. A good many cat-
tle have gone on feed In the last six
weeks, and commission men say the
run of short fed and warmed up
steers may be fairly liberal, with some
slump in the price.

STOCKEHS AND FEEDERS
Feeders continue to get the strong-

est call, sales of regular feeders
mainly from $8 to $11, and frequently
above $1), up to $U.f)U, with weighty
fleshy steers for a short feed up to
$10.4o last week. Stock steers find
a ready outlet, at $7 to $8.50, a few
cattle tinder $7, and fancy ones above
$8.50, some good red 700 lb. steers
this morning at $7.50, called a dime
liwer than last week. Cows and hei-
fers sell at $5.35 to $7.50, fancy bred
stock heifers last week up to S8.75

HOGS.
Receipts continue to run slightly

less than corresponding time a year
ago, and the market grows stronger,
up 25 to 30 cents last week. Quality
is better, and range of sales is get-
ting pretty narrow, bulk today $10.75
to $11.00, best heavies $11.05. A
feature today was a car of 2KI lb. pun
fed Colorado hogs at $11, only a nickel
under the top, and four loads of same
class at $10.70, 197 lbs. Light hogs
sold up to $10.85. Actions of buyers
denote that they need hogs, although
stocks of meat are greater that at
this time last year. Increase of av-
erage weights signifies that owners
are not rushing their hogs to market,
but there is doubtless a disposition
to ship as soon as a decent finish has
been reached.

SHEEP AND LAMBS
Regular advances followed each

other from day to day last week and
prices are about steady today at the
extreme top reached, $1 1.10, paid for
lambs, $10.20 for ewes, $10.25 for
wethers. Pea fed lambs lacking a
degree of finish sold at $111.75 to
$ L'l.Do and feeding lambs bring up to
.'illJ.uO. Receipts are moderate on the
whole, the Northern feed lots not hav-
ing started to market in any degree
as yet.

J. A. RICKART, Mar. Cor.

INAVALE
.Most ey'iy one got a goo'd slide Ibis

week.
Mr. Citoiit is kept busy j,' ciiif.

lmisi , this witd,
W'i 1 Tabor Is home spending a few

d.t.vs with Ills futility. !

Mr. I'Vy liaoling lumber Jfor ti an
new house this week.

Miss Ovi rinaii spent Sundtiy in Kid
C miii Willi lit r plilellts.

Hoy Pa incr who has been sick h

niimiier ol d.i.v is improving.
.1 11 FuinliHiir shipped a car of

li gs to Kansas Lily, sjuiiiIh.v.

'I ne Fanners L'nioil shipped near of
cattle ami hogs to Kansas City Sunday

Mr. and .Mis. Oris Matkin of Powell,
W' inning, uie the promt patents of a
sou.

Mis. S. K. Holdreiige and son-in-la- w

Win Tophaui autoed to llt'd Cloud last
r'riday,

Mis. M. Kiitiibatn who hie, beetiqniti
sick lor a tiuiiibei of days isslmi Iin- -

proMlig.
.lusi'phlne.Viiudervoit ot

s( cii. ling a few days at llu
ocj home.

Alta Douglas is doing Mr

ham's h use work until site

W'oinci- is
.1. Stck

. .M. Kai il-

ls able to
to do It for her.--e f.

Iv-u- i Hurker spent the week end in

the country with his cousins, Aver.v

iimi 1 telle Tophiim.
ssum Deisley and wife moved onto

the place Tuesday, which was recently
vacated by Joe CliHtlin.

Mrs. L. W. Thompson and sou spent
Thursday-l- n the country with her sis-

ter. Mis. Will Tophiim.

Section Foreman Thompson ami
helper of Klwrton were helping Fore
mini ltroughton unload ties Tuesday.

Mr. Joe Reed of Uuldo Rock is in a

liosppal at Kansas City for an opera-

tion and is getting along nicely. Hib
I son Dr. Orval Reed is with him.

'
Notice To Creditors

In tho ouuty fourt ot Wolwtcr County.
NelmiHka

In tho matter ot tho estate ot A. I). MoMur-r- n

Deceased.
I'reilttorsot s:ld estatevtvlll tako notice,

Unit tho Uinu lliultoil torliresentatton and
miiiirotelaliiiBnunliiNtHiiUlcsttito ts Aunust
tilth, 1017, and tor tho payment ot debts Is

January J2tli, 1018, that I will Ml nt tho coun-

ty court room In tmld county on tho IGth day
ot l'J7, to oxamlno, hear and allow
nil claims duly tiled which nro a llrst or
M'cond lion upon said estate, ami on the t"th
day ot August, IU17, to examine, hear, allow
and adjust allclalnisnud ohjecttoaa of ly

llled.
Dated this 15th day ot January' lilt".

(Seal) A. n. iuynkk
'j.j j, County Judtfo.

t
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RUGS - All Sizes

kj r v'f-Gft.-- ft il.?iv4 tv ,$t

? 4 r. K 'rt it'' ', jiiwl. . 'v !,

JkV fw-- i hl'ir vw AW
s t ---,
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OUR stock of Rugs are now arriving for Spring. Our
is complete in all sizes and quality from thesmall

27x54 inch rug to the large 11-3x- 12 ft. size and our prices
are right. Come in and let us show them to you. We
also have a goo J line of Linoleums to select from.

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer -:- - Furniture Dealer

11 LHC.l(OCL-- ' H rkAlNOMJ INI INE,IMSA
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IF YOU A

WONUMEflT OR fl PMER
JWade flight, Lettered

Hight Ereeted Right

SEE

OVERING BROS. & CO.

Cloud,

WANT

find

Makers of Artistic"Monuments
Nebraska
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THE SOUTH
EXPECTS YOU!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA invites you. Bveiy Winter makes this
locality tnoie popular; every year brings n more holiday aspeot to thU land of
beautiful hotels, perfect auto roads, and out-doo- r life. Burlington tickets
route you via Denver in Personally Conducted through tourist sleeper parties
via Scenic Colorado or via Denver and the Fe, Grand Canyon Route.

TEXAS, GULF COAST, AND FLORIDA: Here is the other of
AnierieaS Winter playgrounds the historic Southland. The cold weather is

sending there thousands of northern poip'e in the various palatial through
trains, via Chicago, St. Louis or Kansas City. Ilurlington circuit tickets in
elude all theso routes through the South.

Ask for Winter Tours loailct and Southern Lines literature. Let-m- help
you plan one of the lltiest ".See America" Tours.

N. B. Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent
1001 Farii.im Street, Omaha, Nebr

taataaouocxa

The Time to Build is NOW

The open winter affords a chance to get that

repair work done while the weather is nioe

COME IN AND PLAN NOW

Malone-Gellatl- y Co.
TALK WITH US ABOUT YOUR PLANS"

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A Full Line of Supplies

ROLLS' DBVELOPKD-'l- Oe

NAIL YOUR ORDER TO US

Stevens Bros.

C. H. Miner
Maunder

I

Deardorf,
Veterinary Charco

C. H. Miner Serum Co.

-I'- HODUCKHS-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloudf Nebraska

Wire Phone Our Expense

U.S. Veterinary. License No. 45

r r w w

Dr. S. S. M. n. C.
Iu

or at

tl
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